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Iiesidcs, Ott this day, -the 3rd of ïMay-br±y arc celehrating
in Romne the death of Garibaldi, his apotheosis, or deificatioiî,
as the liberal iournals cail it. The various revolutionary clubs
are in the striets ivith (lags, and ettnbicms, and garlands, and
there are 10 be grand processions. But shoula Leo XIII's.
carna2ge appear in the streets, or should he, hy sortie stcalthy
way, appear in St. jolin Lateran this day, Heaven only knows
the conscqucnces wbîch would follow.

No 3 the prisoner of the Vatican could not venture int the
streets of Rome,-not cvcn to ofliciate pubiicly in the Churcb
of St. Peter*s; how rouch itss safely coild lie pass through ail
Rome t0 pontificate in bis own cathedrai, or te assist nt the
joyous celebration of to-day ! So we shall go te the V'atican,
and spcnd as înuch as wve can of tbis tante Feast of the Ascen-
sion with that venerable man of sevcnty-seven, who bears so
courageeusly the trernendous weight of an administration which
knovis not its equal on earth.

Here we are in the vast square ef St. Peter's. The two
great founitains withir tht opposite semi-circles of the coilonade
are throwing bigh ie the sultry morning air their flasbing
waers-the symbois of the increasing light for the min,3 andi
strength for the wîII, whicli flews front that Hoiy Spirit ever
abiding in the Churcb. . . Our carrnage makes tht circuit
of St. Pettr's andi lands us in the interior court of St. Damasus.
WTt alighr, and as we prepare to asce-nd story aflier story of the
niagnificent marble staircase Icading te, tbe Pope's apartments,
vie meet Ouîr friend Monsignor Macchi, the hmestro di Camnera,
or high chamberlain to His Hoiiness. Spare and lait, he
greets us, as hc does everyhody, witb the pleasantest wordr,
and we ascend. The soldiers of the Swiss Guards, with their
picturesque costume and medizeval haiberds, draw up te salute
the high court dignitary. Ycu will notice bow grand, how
solid, how massive everything is in these stairs and corridors.
Up we go again. anether long fiight of the same stateiy dimen-
siens. Ail is vast in this palace of the Vatican, wberc such
large hospitaiity has often been dispensed by the Popes; ail
is niagnificent in its elegant simplicity. %Vas this flot built te
last forever, as long as the penceful principaliry of the Papacy
itseif? There are beautiful frescoes here and there which
amateurs take icisure te examine. But we are hurrying te the
Pope's early Miass in his private chapel, and se may flot tarry
to gaze about us.

WTt enter the Guard Room, spacicus, lofty, gorgeousiy
f..escoed. Tht officers andi guard at once tise to, receive
Monsignor Mlacchi, and we are in the ante-rcom, quite close
t0 the Throne Boomn, tht door cf which is open. Tht attend-
ants, in nich costumes, take Our bats and the tickets cf invita-
tien, andi we pass inte the comparatively small chamber which
opens into the litile pnvate otatoty. It is a great fcast, and
a nuinber of distiiiguished petsons bave requested the honour
of being present at tht Holy Fatber's Mass and receiving
Communion fromt bis band. Folding-doors open out in front
of the littie altar, on which everytbing is ready for tbe ceit-
bration of the Holy Sacrifice. The priestly vestments are laid
on the altar itseif, andi the Missal st-ands open at tht Episile
side. NVe are ushered to scats in the middle of the room, where
we can best sec the Pope during the celebratien. Ail lresent
are absetbcd iu their devotions, ne one seemns te netice tbese
wbo enter.

But wbere is tht Pope ?
HIe is stili at bis privat devetions. This is for him; a sen-

son cf unusuai fatigue, if ene can se speak of a man who,
neyer knows, from year's end te year's end, any cessation frorn
overwheirning labours and wasting cares. After bis long,
weary days cf never-ending occupation, bis encyclicals, dis-
courses or letters have te bc written in the quiet hours of the
iîight. And has he net been found, by bis faithfui olti valet,
in the mernîng, with his head en his wvork-table, where sheer
fatigue hati brought on unrefreshing sleep.

Lee XIII. is un eariy riser. H-is valet awakes hilm at a
stated andi =a]y hour. The ageti priest bas net changcd the
simple habits cf a lifetimre b=cuse be is Pope. lie is seon
dresseti in bis cassock of white, andi spentis a fe-w.rrîments in
adtration nt the altat of bis private chape]. Then thete is a
brief bout spent in meditation or mental prayer on somte cf
the great Gespel tnîths or -nijsteries. This over, one cf bis
chaplaîns recites with him the three first morning " Heurs "cof
the canonical office-and

Arnunti his private ap2rrnients,ntcanwlîilie,.-li ts silence. The
wearied spirit cf lîim who is Vicar of Christ searis iof te the
throne cf grace te nieditate there, ini the divine ligbî, on hîs'!
oîvr. needs andi tht nectis ef bis îî-ide-spread flock. Prayer is
te him a bath cf lite, fromt which he cornes forth rcfre.shed and
sirengthened for the day's labeur belore him. But prayer is
aise a preparatien for the great priestly rite which is, andi evcr
bas been, Lec XIII.'s supreme confort-tlîe Mass.

WVe were also thinking of The Pro3puce on yender lighted
altar, when there was a slight conmotion in the chapL-l. Ail of:'
a sutiden every cne had knelt as if iiioved by sornie common
electric impulse. A white figure stands befete tht altar, wîtb
bis face turned te us andi the night bandi holding a silver asperI
sory, spnînklîng heiy water on the assembled worsbippers. Is
ts but an instant that he remains frotiting us. The face is o0
alzbaster wbiteness, andi transparent aluxost, anti the cyt
are r.il radiant wîth thet lire cf pity and fathcniy kindness-
Tfhe words cf biessing were scarcely audible. It wvas as ilf
sorte cf Fra Angelîco's giorified saints hati walked eut cf the
canvass, or corne dewn (rom the frescots on tht watt, anti J
shone upon us a moment, lifted bis band in biessing, mur-J
mureti iow words cf love anti greeting, and then turneti away. .

Ueo. Xiii. then genuflecteti before tbe altar andi retireti a
huitt te our left, te read with bis chapiain the psaims anti pray-
ers before mass. Thent is in the Ilcpe's prontunciation cf the
L-atin semething uncommenly sweet -anti distinct. His utter-
ance is slow ant icasureti. Every word is given out as if the
speaker were weighing its deepes: sense andi enjoying it. No
man I ever saw at tbe airar se impresse. me wîth tbe idea
cf one whe is face te face with God andi uttering every word
with infinite reverence and feeling. E:very noir and then sormi
verse in the psalms moveti hlm more powerfuily, anti his deep
grave voice sounded more ciearly. Is there -ici a quiver in
tht ageti veice ? 1-Have mnercy on me, O Lord ; for i have
crieti te Thee ail the day. For Thou. O Lord, art sweet and
mild, and pienteous in mercy te tbose tbat cali upon The."

VJhen he came te recite aioe the beautîfut prayers after the
preparatory psaims tht silence in the chapel was painful. It
was as if every beauî there hcid its own pulsations te throb in
that ef tht great High Pricst cf the Çhurch pieatiing befote
themtercy seat, and ncw tht siender whîite form is again befoîte
the altar ; he kneeis a moment, rises, andi stands rcady te hc
,,e;ted. His chaplains assist himn, evidcntly feeble and seem-
ingly fragile as he is, with a respect ail mingctil witb tender
ntss. At iast heis vestetianti

i3EGINS THE 'MASS.

As Leo, XIII. stands before us in bis full prietîy vestments,
it is painfuily apparent bow ageti is that (rame on whîich tests
tht awfui burden cf such respensibility, cane andi toit. Tht
shouttiers andi head are siigbîly bient, as if in reverence te lht
tabernacle. flerîtth tht white skull cap or heretta is a circle
cf tht snow white bair. Every tone ef tht priestly veice is
new futter, more measured andi distinct with deeper feeling.

Ont whe bas wnitten cf Lce. XIII. the most unicinti and
undutiful tbings ever put in print about hlm, bas aise recordeti
that it is impossible te be 1iresent white lit celebrates mass
without feeling that tiiis man is necarer te Ged than anyone
tise, andi speaks te hirn in a font cf deeper love, reverence
anti adoration. WVe whe have spent within a few years cf half
a century in pnietly mniistration are bound te say that nothing
ever so powerfully moved our seul as o seC Leo XIII. at
Christ's al-ar, bis wholt seul hîfted up as if tht beatific vision
helti it, andi matie it picati there anti supplicate with great
heart-ciies for tht church whoe dangers, trials and neetis, are
bis especial care. The lîoly rite occasionally scems te be toc
much for bim. Hîs trame is se .haken tbat yeu fancy he will
fait if net supporîcti by bis chaplaîn. Ont coulti have wished
that a person apparentiy se (cebie andi se over worked as the
liely Father shoulti net have te give communion te the large
numbens cf strangers and piignms wvho are occasionally admt-'
cd te hear tht Pope's mass. But ibat is tht consolation cf
Catbolicsr te receive Chnîst's divincst gift fromt bis band who is
vicar cf tht Giver.

At lengtb tht mass îs over. TIhey bring an atm-chair te the
Episile sîde andi the Hioly Father is stateti, anti ail present
cente te knttl at bis ct whose vtry face andi air and ail about
bim reminti you cf Christ the Lord receiving littie cbildrcn.


